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THE RIDE OF „ 
NELSON'S JIM 

"Here you, Jim! Harness up and "Bade Bob, yo» ought to get right 
take Phoebe over to 8beldon'B.~ Set t pat and hns*Je!' 
Nelson smiled sardonically at tit* 
whitening face of his farm band. "Git 
a move on you. now; Phoebe and 
Owes are going to town this after
noon to buy wedding trumpery. 
Owen's too busy to eomo after her. *e 
you harness op and take her over." 

The tana band slowly clenched bin 
big, brown bands while Che muscles 

-of bis strong neck hardened into rigid 
eorda. 

"So you're going to let her marry 
that—that"—he panted between bis 
teeth, when the older mas Interrupt
ed him angrily 

"Shut up' It's none of roar busineea 
—you ain't no Ida to her! This sister 
and brother business ends right bejel 
When I took yoa oat of the 'aylum 1 
tooa you to help with the work a\ad 
not as a member of the £a-mlly! Dcj't 
you dare to open yonr mcmtb to Ph'»e-
be till you git to Sheldon's: si s 
Uckied t> death to git aim," he add-4, 
c telly as be walked away 

Without another word. Jim—com
monly known as "Nelson's Jim"— 
walked toward the barn. Presently 
be drove around to the side eatran a 
of the bouse where Phoebe Nelsua 
awaited him. thy and fluttering, her 
delicate cheeks alternately flush.-ig 
and paling as be helped tier Into tha 
buggy 

flood-by. Ma." ahe called In a h" •& 
treble mke. waring her band at Lba 
dining room window. 

And as he spoke Mr. Robert ©StJ»-
era aat up and looked at "bis dlmta*-
Uio nephew la considerable surprise. 

-Get out sad haatief" 
"That's what Ulysses did," afflrtr«S 

tittle Bob.stoutly. 
And Jutt why did triysaea get out 

and hustler* inquired tincl* Bob. 
"Because be loved Penelope and 

didn't want any of the other suitor* 
to bare her. He alow them all to the 
very last man!" and little BoJ? waved 
his short arms with dramatlo vigor 
tnoicaUve or thst mighty slaying of 
the dauntless hero ot the olden days. 

Nephew, that Ulysses slew alt men 

The -4«#itsaejaj ojrjfemeJScal', ami 
lurjrlcea teasrar *l Swt $ * # **r show 
.*. rerjr ... small "$e?cen,»B* «f> sabre 
*$r«,i$a or of liakyoaefc «oaa4»4 which 
iliows that the. fefai|$ saMwfc :«*JM> 
tato contact eloate ̂ fctiggB' SJO jawftU la* 
aye of *3»e bayoaBtt, «*d that when the 
cavalry did coma into doge eon set 
ib» re-e-olvsr. smther than the a*hra> 
m» titm weapo«n)n..:4»oin aides, Kv 
rope, that refuted'to b* taught by the 
lesson » f our -eivtl war that cavalry 
Ms obsolete: Estrone, that persisted la 
Aargtegf as Jlswtt $haj$ttfr fafantti 
with carvalry. isas at last been con
vened b y the Beer war to a clear UB* 
lernaoaiing, n c * only that 'cavalry 
ausi t>© replaced by mounted riflemen 
out hat mounted riflemen must rem 
JOKC the larger mn or an army oper-
itln? in the opes fjeld. 

As fox- the u s e of automobiles, bl 
;ycle?. sand oiotnroyelea In war to re
place i fee use o f the horse, it in*y bo so long ago that bis method Is rather 

oat of date tor an example,' argued Ljracticaljlo in a very old country Ilka 
I'ncle Bob, settling back into the 
rhair to tease little Bob at his ease/ 

Little Bob frowned. Just • moment 
ind then his brow cleared wonderful
ly. 

"Father says it's never oat ot data 
to get right out and hustle.** 

"But to slay men?" 
"That was Just Ulysses' way of get

ting out and hustling. Dent yon un
derstand. I'ncle Bob, that yon wanj. to 
knock them- alt out of the way and 
en: in ahead?" 

Cncle Bob nodd«d slightly and 
ceased to testae. 

"1 see!" he said, slowly. 
"Uke I do with Dorothy! I walk 

right up and tell her I'm the b«tl ffll-
Tait guud care of ber. Jim." ahe, low around and If ahe walks hrcn* 

called after them from school wath that Tom Osborn IB 
Jim mined and nodded grimly at|k J « why!" 

ber And then, with lips set In a "That's combatlveS" said Uncle 
hard, straight Unas, as If be would re-'Bob. . 
press tbe speedsHSt had been forbid-' "I dont care If It Is com-ba-tlTe!** 
den him. be flung out bis whip with ai*£d little Bob's small tongue struggled 
stinging lash across the maros flank.'valiantly with the new word. 

Phoebe uttered a frightened cry. 
'What's tbe matter Jim? You act 

s» queer' 1 suppose you're mad about 
Owen and cue. but I couldn't help It -
Pa Juut settled everything without 
asking me. and and- I bate Owes 
Sheldon' I dont want to marry a 
widower'" Her voice broke suddenly, 
but bis stern young face did not relax. 
Still be made no reply. 

'Jim' What's the matterf aba 
cried again. 

No reply 
"Oh dear!" she was crying softly 

now under tbe wide brim of ber flow-
er-ulmmed hat "1 don't want to go—» 
you know wny. and Ma knowa, Jim— 
a-e llkea you best yours awful mesa 
to mako me tell It'" 

"Ob. Jim." cried Pboobe, with • 
frightened gasp "What are you do
ing* Pa well kill me* so ne will! And 
Owen—he's got a terrible temper!" 
8Le clutched his mrtn frantically. 

Then Jim spoke. 
1 gul a terrible temper myself " he 

said savagely. "1 been holding It la 
for twelve years because 1 was walf> 
>og u> grow up BUB I could meet yuur 
father on b's own ground. He's twit-
tec* me with being a 'sylum boy and 
having no name—I've found out all 
about It I ain't no lost heir. Phoebe, 
hut I've got a name It'a Browning— 
all my folks are dead, long ago I've 
aaved money and 1 can lake care of 

Now If you got out and hustled 
after those fellows that bring candy 
and truck to Aunt Pen they'd cut and 
ru*>. she's got your picture on bar 
desk and—" 

Uncle Bob interrupted: 
"Bure, nephew?" 
"8ure! I asw It there Just nowj 

Au_t Pen bad It propped up on some 
books and was lookl-tg at It hard." 

"But your father's sister doesn't 
treat me over-kindly!" 

"Dorothy didn't me till aha saw I 
lust meant business! Why. Aunt Pen 
said 'the dear boy.' and laughed very 
softly when ahe looked at your pie-
.ure. Aunt Fen sometimes says 'the 
lear little boy* to me whan ah* toras 
me eitra. and then- then aba kisses' 
me." 

Uncle Bob uncurled bis long Itgi 
and got onto his feet: he was as 
athletio man of ImpeUlng personality 
and his courage to push ahead and 
try for success had failed him only 
when be bad come Into tha presence 
of the girl be loved: it was there that 
bis big. earnest heart trembled. 

Now as be etood before the firs his 
eyns tcarcbed the little face turned 
so ocgerly up to his. 

"Do you suppose she Would say that 
lo me If I tried?" 

"Just do like Ulysses and gat out 
and bustle; cut In ahead of the other 

,fellows'" declared little Boh, and his 
y.»a. I'm going to the Baptist pr«Acb-l>olce W M terribly In earnest 
er c now ^e tt all right. Pboobe~orl U n c , e B o b " " " O * n l s h e » a D*ck-
Bhall I take you bark to Owen?" ' "l *lr111" h e "*Ja-

"Jack Ooodwin's In the parlor now; Phoebe bid bnr blueing fare on his) 
Bboulder. "Ill go with you. Jim." she) 
whispered, "and I guess I ain't afraid 
of Pa and Owen after ell!" 

Three hours liter "Nelson's Jim' 

be brought a whole pound box ot can
dy with Mm." said llttlo Bob. 

"I'm going right In and commence 
by throwing that box of candy right 

••""_ — " " - • - « • "v "° "'"" lout of the window'" be declared. 
d™!e.. t.1!fou!!?- th0,/.a!.m-g!^ " ! m .^? i u tue &ob put hi* pain little wife clinging to his arm. 
Beth .Nelson waa raging around the) 
yard with a ^sLotgun In one. band, 
while his wife thrust a frightened face) 
from the kitchen door. 

With a quick leap Jim reached th» 
ground, and grasped the barrel of the) 
weapon as Nelson raised it to Ms) 
shoulder. 

"It ain't loaded, you old fool!" ha 
shouted, as he wrestled the gun from 
the farmer and leaned It against the) 
woodshed. "Now, you listen to me, 
Beth Nelson! If you open your mouth 
before I tell you to, I'll knock yon 
down! 

"Shut up!" commanded his son-in-
law authoritatively "Now, see here, 
my name's Browning!" 

The farmer stared lncredtxoualy. 
"My same's Browning," repeated 

Jim emphatically. "Thl* here lady I* 
my wife' Mrs. Browning Is her nam* 

Mrs. James Browning. It's a nlca 
name- eh?" 

Seth Nelson scowled sullenly at ntf 
farmhand. 

"If you want to be a father to her, 
and a father-in-law to me—you can 
act decent about it! We love each 
other, and we got married. I got 
$900 in the bank, and I can take car* 
of her. Well board here and m work 
for you—hands Is scarce—bat yon'vs 
got to remember we wont be bumed.,# 

"You—you—you—" stuttered the 
farmer wildly; bnt his son-in-law cut 
him short with a wave of the hand 
and climbed into the buggy, and 
turned it around. As-tbey drove to
ward the gate, Nelson strode after 
th&nj. He cast one look around tha 
barnyard, the unfinished choree, then 
away across the swelling acres wait
ing for the mowing machine, and tha 
anger settled into chagrin. 

"Say. you, Jim—Browning—you and 
your wife can board here If you want 
to." he said reluctantly. 

"And—what?" demanded Jim 
Browning curtly. 

Seth Nelson saw the tearful face of 
his wire In the doorway, and his grim 
face softened. 

"And—ifeieomM!" h* r*pti«d with 
• wry «nule.-<3iArUSaA MA.CKH. -. 

Surope, but in * new country like the 
nlted S gtes tfcere Is a vast deal of 

^rritory where neither the bicycle 
nor the «titom*bile eonld take tha 
jlac-e of the mounted man. There is 
•iome territory wrblcb a mounted m»n 
void next trareme as swiftly sad safe. 
>y as n man on foot, but over this, ter
ritory a hlcycle could not go, and 
here a r e a goo«3 many brtdlepathi 
>ver whHb * bicycle or siraeioseblls 
•ould not puis. In a very rough couo-
ry If ttie bicycle and automobile bo 
ame baadiy unaltered at a critle.il 
'line, it would be awkward for the 
army ibuat trusted to their speed as 
•mnsmittew of Intelligence and «a » 
hesns o f transportation. Of course, 
n an oW. level'^soaoUy. ttawraed by 
lne roads, at are Germany and 
-Vance, great OJSB could be made of 
•leycles and automobiles, hut in A 
•ettgh aow couxury like tte> I'nlted 
States i bey could hardly be made to 
replace the horase.—Portland Oregor-
tau. 

Penny-ln-thss-tlet Trameara, 
Soutlii»«ir. nan produced a novelty U 

'ho way of trama The last ponoy IP-
'bo-«loi I men (Ion Is a tramcar. whleb 
-vlll coraxnence aJiortly to run a regu
lar service between Southport and 
tlrkdale iljn-at»iilre and Yorksbirj 
«ailwsy> Ktstlun. (t Is nsmtHl aj,'out> 
maB" c-*r 6*cau*e It can be works! 
by tbe driver UKSUibrted. Passengeri 
enter by the front platform and plarn 
» penny In t b e slot when tbt 
lrlver liftn up a brsts bar and 
Ulows tt»« parsoat to pan through. 
This action temporarily cuts off the 
tlectrlo current Jand stops the car, 
which Is rererHbte. The dersl-car Is 
•he first o f Its k l sd that his bats pro 
luced in this or any other coaatry. It 

carries hoalf tha lo»d at half tha cost 
of an orxtlnnry cmr. One man Is able 
to fulfil the duties* of both drtvar and 
ta»dortusr,srith parfact satsty to- tlts> 
public B y an inirenlous arrahgemsn't 
or the <£«ftrlc*t gear tha car can h» 
contmiiexi and stopped without the 
application of the* brake. There is ar> 
-omuwda-tlon for fourteen psatsngeri 
'n the i>ody of ih-e ear. while six seats* 
are prortded for smokers—three at 
aei-b end. The coat of working Is eat! 
mated at 2 l-id. £tr mile, which will 
show a profit wttb only four pas
sengers.—Sl. Jnnjies's Qasctte. 
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Soda Cracker Logic 
Any him cati make m awfc-

duce UneeJa ffiscult Trjquircs ike 
sgeqiailljr lilted b&eiies fi^m 
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RUN WITHOUT HKADUOHT. 

bands in hit 
pockets. 

"Thot'a the stuff!" be said. 
An hour later little Bob ventured to 

tbe parlor door and reconnoitered 
frrn tbe shadow of the curtains. Jack 
Oood win was not in evidence; ap
parently Uncle Bob had cut him out 
and sent him home. Uncle Bob him' 
self was leaning over Miss Penelope 
and talking with Intensive earnest-
ness, and Aunt Pen was looking up 
Into the strong, clean face and two 
big tears started down ber fair, win
some cheeks. 

Little Bob turned softly away with 
a gentle smile, but before he retreated 
Aunt Pen's voice came clearly to his 
ears. , 

"Bob, you dear boy!" 
And little Bob knew that Uncle 

Bob had "knocked them all out and 
cut In ahead."—MISS RTJBT HOLMES 
MABTYN. 

England's Swelling Incomes. 
If the arnus Income of a country ll 

tbe most trustworthy sign of Its pros' 
perlty or tho contrary, even tbe deep
est bued -fieiulmlitt will hare to admit 
that Rn>rUnd Is sot doing so badly. 
According: to tbe latest returns, tha 
cro3» Income for the year 1001-2 was 
.xuil.inia.oufl. of which £007,561,000 
was tmuOile Tbe beginning of tht 
^recent t*«rlod of prosperity la JEEmr-
land was in 1W1-S when the gross UP 
eomo of t&o country was £057.007.000, 
so that Ubrere has been An increase of 
£UT.l 72.OO0. or 4 3 J per cent Tha 
greatest previous period of prosperity; 
war between the years 18SS-0 and 
•«7->i T h e - condattona wftMjaunnal,, 
owing to tho vast demands made on 
wnt.-u l»*on manufacturers by this 
-ountry and by tt»e stoppage of contt 

lentnl coTnuetltloci during' the Franco-
Jerman war. In t i o former year tha 

gTOHs Income of tXi country was fSOS,' 
75M my and in t h e Utter £544^78,000, 
an increase of 57.5 par cent England 
;an still fc«ep tho wnjf from tbe door. 

Wherein Ir i t lsb Railroad Trains Olf 
f ir from These of Amsrio*. 

LocomoUva headllgau u w * know 
them la tit* counJtry.JM* prs>aU«tlly 
unknowa la Graat Britain, are sr , 
toM by m vritar In a raesnt TaJJroW 
magsuinw. Thsr -gr* f*w | ra4a cross 
ings thcea, and Uw*s ars .wafl j/ro 
tactad, s o that ih* Ugfet It » o t ns*d 
• 4 M * daagw: algaaJ, a m ihar* Is 
no afiort to use awi#PUciaaJiy hrlghi 
lights to llliuailaate. t a t trsckj m from 
trf « trsia. ,. , ^.<- . ' 

Tbd HtuiQkw ta « e t without its' M 
vmntaita. Bright handligtits aodlfy 
« ohlltsralt i i a !•#»!« «olor*#\Jl*»u 
ox;slgn»la t o * «wltcJui> and ta*y i | » 
t i e tht «y»» of tha 4r lnh | « * « • » » 

ilgbt • • « « . t o Unt h^o^fcrv-_m'*t 
a«acUv» -It *atdida>c*tjaBlMat2y>hrif 

Suit to Olutalmta tha traok fewr * dls 
nca iraattr (hah that wltkt* whlnH 

tha bralcsM cam stop tha^-'ttt*av.|ut •$ 
must hot- b | ao powerful'ts \o bltitfl 
approatihini tratea crawa «nd jobdlfy 
tba color* of signal Ughta, « should 
also be a s aftacUva a s po«lblft.-'io tog 
'gf and aaaosry waathar, , - - N 

Tha o n Isjmp hardly ni»tta th#»v 
conditions; It l i too fMbla, i r a a With 
a proper reOcctor. Blsotrlclty u too 
powerf j , and has b««a abubdoaad by 
some ot tha roads that bar* Intro 
auced it. Acteylcne, wMch Is now «o 
tajntuar aut aa lilumlnant on automo-
bu«». II atiyocHted hy many *aihori 
lias. 

German Red Tape. 
A Danzig, Germany, paper tells a 

story of incredible red tapelsm recent* 
ly witnessed In that city. A fire broke 
out at a big sugar factory and great 
damage was done in a few minutes. 
The flames were rapidly spreading, 
but it was hoped that the storehouse 
containing 13,000 casks ot raw sugar, 
each holding a hundred weight, might 
be eared, and all efforts of tha fire 
brigade were turned in that quarter. 
Here, however, several custom house 
officers suddenly appeared sad for
bade the firemen to ester the wan-
house, on the ground that tha duties 
had not yet been regulated. Despite 
energetic opposition the officers stock 
to their principles, and tha whole 
stuff was consumed by the 

The First Word. 
"That Is what t call an ideal mar

riage," Hardy declared to hie 'wife as 
they were walking homeward after 
bn evening at the" Cairolla'. "Acta-
ttlly, I believe both dunk absolutely 
BHke." 

"Yes. they are certainly charming,' 
rs«£nted Mrs. Hardy; "but shoot the 
thinking, Joe, a youwfil tWtte*, aM 
rsnerally thtolt* first" 

Cultivating Ginseng. 
Tbe peoplo who live down among 

tbe Oxark-s, In Missouri, hare taken 
sreatly to the cultivation of ginseng-! 
he root s o highly esteemed in the 

LWen't. The profits may be estimated; 
that a farmer In Homer, Mich., last 
year realized $18,000 from a crop 
?rown on a half acre of land. The 
>zarks a c e said t o be particularly 
veil fitted for the growth of this root 
-aat week: a shipment of 1,000 pounds 
vas made from Joj>lln, The output of 
he root baa decreased greatly in tha 
ast fifty years, and the price has gone. 
p correspondingly. In 1852 the pro-

'act amottsted t o 366,055 pounds, 
s-hich brought $193,790, of 5' cents « 
ound. Lout year the output was 
34,063 pounds, wlhloh brought f8S9r 
15, or $5-55 » pound. 

A rolling stone aoos not make muct 
•t as uphill fight 

» 
Accommodating. 

Brakematn—Now tne», at?", get in 
ulckiy, pleate. T9ie train la anoat is 
tart 

Young Lsady—Brat 1 want to give my 
=>ter aktes . 
Brakemaa-Qet in! Oet int VK at. 

tnd to t h a t for y«n^-ESs:ch*as«, 

Trigady of a Kit*. 
An Atc&isoa romance: tie bad sot 

known basr long, but asaS* stood Itf 
the moonilfat a whits drosa and H 
bine s u h sot off her flgur* a o wait 
that ho Uaought he had navsr aaen i> 
pretUer picturt. Aad ib#» h»- 414 *B 
awful thnag-he kissed ttaf.l*he to 
nocent girl shrank trow fclth l a hor 
ror and Uie-^unf-thattTiWliawrtnat 
tie had gone too far. Indwd, ••» thv 
panting girl strove to collect JaarMJj 
auffl(4Bntt^-t»^^riBaa.tu«;' imfy larij-
in s in owr bosom the youngc laau 
thought Ot th.« boating h» tmjst « i 
aartUhe atext, 4»y from hw* liimtIfiff 
orothers, »ud of tho long' accounts, of 
the flgbt that would appisw *rx' ti» 
newspapers, fortunately, h« had his 
hat in nfia hand, and tumod t o go 
But tho gltl struggled to spoak; ahe 
would express her contempt *£ai hli 
action though it killed her. "When,' 
she said, f a a low, faltering vote*, fui. 
of deepseatea hatred, "are you com 
ins agaitt-r'--AtchJsoa Globe, 

In the sauna of Sore, diamonds ofter 
uik high®! than toarts. 

' Tru0 mexhlsUfcearfve i j i h * dat* 
r i t la t l s sr l f i l tnotos i t 
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